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Connecticut
VOL. 7, No.2
JUNIOR PROM
PROVES DELIGHTFUL.
WEEK--END PROGRAM OPENS
WITH "THE poppy TRAIL."
~
An enthusiaSti~ienCe, the music
of the Comedy orchestra-and Prom
htHl begun-first, Comedy, -whtch made
its usual appeal to Prom guests, ar.d
then, the dance Of course, Juniors
and Seniors with their guests enjoyed
themse!Yes, but somehow there was an
ntmosuner-e of anticiPation-"this isn't
the main event. watt until tomorrow
e\'ening."
The Gymnasium was decorated only
with the usual canopy; the music was
only fairly good, the floor was not we-ll
,yaxed--but no one objected. Of course
the privilege' of dancing until one-
th b-t y at a woman's college in New
J.i:,ngland, added a certain zest which
Al rnuniea ted itself ,even t.o the guests.TEA DANCE ENJOYED BY- PROM GUESTS.
Charming organd1ies in gay colors,
clinging georgettes ,in gOa pastels,
waved hail', bobbed haii', subdued light,
soft music, murmur or voIces, encoreS,
lea. in the Court, waitresses in shining
~~Cl.tinsl"irts and attt'active sweaterS'---
just two short hours-anticipation!
And you have the afternoon before
l=2.j.:.Qm,..------ - - - -------
PROM DINNER GIVEN AT'
THAMES, HALL.
~el'Y different from th-e usual even-
ing mea1 \va's the dinner on Saturday
evening. The table decorations were
charming-pale lavender, sweet peas
and yellow daisie-s. and at each place
most attractive favors-gr,..lY leather
dance programs'" fOt' the girls and
match cases :1:01' th~ men.
The menu was well-planned-chick-
en salad, hot rolls. sandwiches olives,
salted nuts, strawberry short-cake,
af:ter-din"ner coffee and chocolate
peppermints.(
ON WrrH THE DANCE.
Seldom has the gymnasium looked
a$, w~ll as.,it.did on th,e evening of the
.funior Prom on May' 6th. The
canoPY, which co\"ers the apparatus in
an efficient but entirely undecorative
way, was very successfully concealed
beneath streamers of orange cloth
which '....as draped over the side walls
as well. Every so often there was a
hlack std~ among the orange, painted
"lith gold O's aft~r the design on the
.Junior ring. An exquisite Japanese
paraso~ with soft-colored lanterns was
clevf>rl,y used [t.Sa ceptl'al lig;ht, The
~tage 'wlth the dusky \·.elvct curtains
as a background, ttgoainst which hung
a black and gold Japanese panel, was
massed with poWed plants and
branches of dogwood. The orchf.'s-
tl'a~'Vitt~tein's. of :'(<>w Ha\-en--oc-
cupiec1 the center of the flool'. SUl'-
I'ounded by palms. -:\1arjorie Backes,
:1~ chairman of the Committee, ha!'l
the congmtulatlol')'s of the College
upon the ('harming atmosphere created
bY· tne noni and most at!ractiYe dec-
orations.
C01ltintud on page 3, column 3
DR. MELISH SPEAKS ON
COLLEGE MORALS.
Interested in the subject, "CampUS
xrornts," and attracted by the enthu-
siastic reports of our Stlver Bay gh-Is
concerning the speaker, Dr. Howru-d
B. :Melish. U lar-ge number attended
vesper-s on Sunday evening, April 30.
D}'. Mellsh Is pastor of the Holy
Trinity Church jn BI'OOklrn. and is a
popular lecturer at SHyer Bay.
He spoke of the wonderful social
and intellectual treedom enjoyed by
wome-n of today. This treedo m. he
said, has not been attained solely by
the moder-n woman. but Is a direct
outgr-owth of the nineteenth century.
a period of great advancement In
many directions. Dr. MeHsh believes
that the college girls set the stand-
ards of dress today, and should, there-
fore, regard the matter with a sense
of real responsibility. He spoke free-
ly concerning dancing, and respect for
pr-Ivate property, and warned again sot
the temptation which many girls have
of cheating others.
After Vespers a group talked In-
formally in Branford with Dr. Mellsh
about Silver Bay and the ideals for
which it exis'ts. Dr. MeHsh stressed
particularl):' the wonderful spirit of
Silver Bay which one cannot feel
without having attended the Confer-
ence herself. .
SENIORS FOLLOW TRADI-
TION.
Early on the morning of May. 1st,
black-,robed figures, C, C. Seniors,
gathered on the steps of New London
Hall. Everyt'hlng was 'hushed until
wiU~ faint, far-off bells chiming 'the
hour of seven the Seniors softly be~
gan the singing of their May Day
hym!l1, the OXfOf'd ilfut-ins, After the
hymn came the class song followed
by the Alma ilfaf.r:r-and then--once
more silence and fulfillment of tradi-
tion. 'j;
'10'
CHAPEL HELD OUT-OF-
, / DOORS. '
V For several yeal'S it has been a cus-
tom at C.' C. to have chapel out-of-
doors on May morning. This year the
exercises. held In the court between
Plant and Blackstone were conducted
by Bean Nye. After the singing of
two hymns appropriate to the day,
Dean Nye led the res'Ponsive reading
of a very solemn and beautiful serv-
ice which President Marshall had
written. Pra~'er followed-then other
h}'mns-and reverent hush among the
girls standing in the warm, pleasant
sunshine of l\Iay morning.
SOPHOMO:RESLEAVE MAY·
BASKETS.
Soft foots-teps-a scent of flower,s in
the corridor-silence! Later, opened
doors-starts of surprise-exclama.-
tions of pleasure and admiration-at
the door of every Senior a little red
and white cross-baned. basket filled
'wlth fresh moss and "'[ay~f1oweJ's.
Always, pleasant recollection!'; of
Sophomores in every Senior mind.
.NOISELESS.
"The discharge of one's duty is rare~
Iy loud enough to attract attention."
1
College News
PROFESSOR'· KELLEIC
OUTLINES SOCIOLOGY;
MISS JULIA WARNER
'T'le college girls chose wisely when
they voted for Jul1a Warner as prest-
dent of Student Government. For
"Jud.y" has shown hel' executive abili~
tx all through her three years at Con~
nectlC:ll. She 'has served as President
of h~l Freshman and Junior classes,
and Secretary of Student Government
in hel' Sophomore year. In sports she
has ~tarred. belng captain of' the
basket-,ball team ion hel' ·Fres/hm211
year, aT\,:l pla.y'ing on other teams "Since
thpn. She has .played t~e' hero' ~n
Comedy for three years and has done
countless other things for class and
college. We~knoW that "Judy" 1s just
the one for the __position, for she'~has
proven that whatever she do'es,' she
does it well.------
,ERENCH PLAY READ AT7 CLUB MEETING.
.J A regula.r meeting of the G)ub Francais
was held TuesdfiY even"ing, May 2-nd,
in Plant living room. .Plan;> wer'?l'.l.dis-
cussed for a .very exc1l,1sive 'Frenph
picnic to take place in Bolles' wood
the evening of ~ay 16th. All the mem-
bers are anHaipatlng a socla1 time over
their Club sandwiches and "French
fried potatoes.
The president, Helen Clarke, then
gave over the,rem9Jlnder, of the meet-
Ing to Miss Ernst, who I'ead passages
from "Le Monde au l'On s'ennuie:'
which is the play to be presented In
the fall. FI'om her dalight[ully able
Interpretation of all the chal'nctel's. the
Club membel's felt a little !'Okeptical of,
e\'el' attaining such a standard. but
were Inspired. nevertheless Ily the,pos-
sibilitles of th-e _vivacious heroine, Su~
zanne, her gallant 10vel', Roger., and
their mix-ups in the affairs of the Eng.-
lish girl and-the professor. and humOl:-
ous young married couple. all of: whom
are being watched by. the .ecce.ntl:ic
Duchesse, who is e\'entually, their
means of happiness, ::\iiss Ei'nst .an,
nounced that anyone. who."has ,ever
studied French, may "try-out",_fOl',the
play. The Hmc will b~ stated May
16th, and those fortunate enough to be
chosen \vill learn their llurtf; during the
summer .
Everyone pref;ent felt tbis to .. have
been one of the. most intel'esting an.d
helpfUl of the meetings. this year.
SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MAY~1;:2~.;:19;:2:;2==========,-P~R:;;-:ICE n CENTS
At convocauon on :'lIar 2nd, pi-ores-
01' Alber-t, C. teener. of Yale, spoke on
'I'hf i'j(-j('I/("f' of •...,·u,.;('(y. He smted that
people In eenerut h;t(} very vague and
uncertain Ideas as to uie r-ent nut ure
of sociology. To many it is a joke and
thc reason i~ principu'lly the number
or meddlers who have become truer-
ested because of the uovettv PI'O-
Iessor Keller said that soc:'o'!ogy is
spoken of as the Science of Society be-
cause of the desire for a r-caI science.
As In all <sciences. sociology has the
theoretical as well as the ur.rcttcat side,
und it is necessary to work: plans out
meoreucauv before any attempt is
made to put them toto nmcuce. This
stud~' of the subject 'Should involve
rttstan ce 31Hl detachment or, In other
words, since soctat forms rise and de-
cline ae <1:0 organisms, there is need
for a consideration of mot-e nn cten t
racee.
Aga,ln, It is essential to see society as
a whole-a, task exceed('ngly difficult to
accomplish. For the third requirement
PI'ofessor Keller considered' imperative
a classification of the aclivilies of so-
ciety, After 'a thorough 'studY of elc-
menolary so~iety, scientists will learn
what can and what cannot he accom-
plished for .they wilf hf\Ve verspecwn:',
beari.ngs, and back gl'Ound. Pl'of~ssor
Keller sta,ted that',it is flt>st our duty
to learn the ba,sic, cna'ngeless laws' of
sod-ety, and thfln to apply this kno)vl~
edge . .to the attainment oC solid J.;eslll,b:
COMING: LATIN' PICN'IC.
The 'Classical rdep<lrtment again
.shows Itself to be alive" and wide
awake, even ,if It doe's spend its':Ume
on dead languages. This ,time, it has
planned a picnic' io Bdlles' "iood for
F.rlday,'May 12th. The students of the
Latin B cla,ss, who axe a'rr'anging the
picnic are Intending to J Invite ottfEk
Greek and' Lati-n students' and the
m'embers of the L'atin play ,caste. A
Sh'OI't'but amusing Latin' (arce', includ-
ihg sing:ing; dancing, and 'choru~es Is
now being rehearsed- In o'rtler that the
InvlteB gUeSts may' be !)l'OI)erly enter-
tained. It is' expe'cted\ that even a
JLati~~:i~~~ti~:: U~IT~'.,.The sun was more welcome than theetUl'n ot .the_prodigal, .when we beheldits cheery beams on Saturday morn;-
ing" for it was Lhe day of the big base7
ball g:llne..,.....Pl:Omme.n '·.ersus. Junior
team" ... j' ,
At ele.ven o'clock a la.rge Ql'owd
gat-hered on the field-all expectation
~and cheered the ani val of the
knicke.l'. clad, slightly nervotls girls, a.nd
the assurcd rather amused men. The
men, who had just drawn for positions,
chuckled ovec theil' hnn(Ucaps"':"'run-
ning bases backwat'ds the first half
way, having only two strikes, and lei.-
lin;; the girls take their bases onl three
balls. ..oJ,
The girls sliding bases, the buck~t
formation of theil' ficldel'Sl'"the Ino<-
ff'ssiena.L mannel' of -the fil'f;t basemen,
UU~ skill ;and maid.enly blushes. Q[ the
ConHnued on paae 3, column:!. '~II
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WE MAKE OUR'ADIEU:-S; !'
"\Vhen OUI' colleG"f' years tWC-ln'e,'
And the Lime to part has come."
So sang the Seniors al tl1~ last 'Sing
wlitin the new wall was' dedicated:
Shortly, another class will be singing
'neath the moon, ShQrtly, too'T9ther
classes will be carrying on the "work
of tJH! Xl'lfll in order to Ielease the
Seniors for Commencement dulie3d'
A,nd so, at this time o[ parting,l,we,1
the outgoJng members Jeel eons.trai11e!l
to pour out OUI'souls for the last time,
in these stately columns, ~Ve are vf!ry'
[rank in admitting our failure"S this
year. and quite confident in their
omission in the one to come. At the'
same time we [eel that the ~"truggle'
this yem' to strengthen the policy of.
thc :\-~IC.t and keep its financial head
above the waters has not been entirely
in vain. A larger exchange~ li8t, a
wider circulation and 1'epeated efforts
to better material testify to this.
The Kert:8 can never hold the place
that it ·9hould hold, until more ~tis·
factory printing anangement can be
made so that news can be sent in up
to the last minute before the actual
Jlublication"':"'-this eliminating "stale"
news from its pages. )[orever, it will
never be entirely satisfactory until it
becomes more of an instrument in the
hands of the students as a whole.
Editorial comment-the free expression'
of opinions is lacking most woefully,
Apparently it is 110t stimUlating enough
and staffs must feel about for the
proper button before they can proceed
to push it and obtain the :reamed for
resua, .
Our hopes for the (uture progress
and development of this paper are
great. We would say to those 'in
, whose efficient and interested hands it
now lIes---"maintain the highest possi-
ble standard always. Keep poor Eng-
lish and poor jokes as far away from
its columns as possible. The Yale
?ecord and Purple Cow may be had
anywhere. '.fa xou, new
n11 kmds of success.
watching you next ye'ar
~r~ t Th(ngs.··
--...,-_..L
statt, we wish
'Ye'. shall '.be
and expect tng
'22.
~,.
LINE UPON LINE.
--"'e each nave a line, so we say.
There is the heavy line, the fast line,
the terrible line. _the cute line, the
ctever line. and .sc on until the entire
cntegor-y of adjectives is exhausted.
But it's always a line, and 1 am sick
at Lines!
I am UPl a thol'oug-n-golng Back-to-
Xuturo advocate. 1 nrcrer telephoning
ful' tho Sunday dtnner to walking to
mo grocerv: I would ra ther- \..tescraped
to tow I! by an offending J}u~ wen-
meaning Ll'~lIey than have {allen arches
from constant wa'lklng, and -1 tJ'llHlk
fortune that _\Iarth~l WashillgfQlf!fl.Od
not [ t1Qurishe(l in the (In-:ns -of g9b}1~-
grease lamvs. However, ;Vbl;ll t»y
l'Oomm.:.lte sa)'S, nftf'r I've l'cad ner' a
Ictter from mr young sisLer whQm 1
know as 'Yet to be .unsl(iIIed jJl th9a.11.s
and ct'aft~ in \\~h19h all \\'omcn al"C.:;!up-
pose~l)y -\:~:::;ntile, "She h:l.K f\. temble
line, 'l-ha'( infant:' J JOIl:.;- to t~;:ll' l"Qy
hail". l lOI11:(lo fltl''idQbefore dssemb~ed
llluilliudes '11n))JG}"lrfg, "Is thel"(~ nQt pI)e
hone$t pel'sdn left among you'! Let·s
be NatuJ'al-'OI' is th~ wOl'ld a bull Of
twine?" "
E:nm lhp Ilrofcs,sor8 arc l'el)ut~d to
. "SWing" excC)leJll lincs: the minlst.el"
lws j.l dl~~nutuJlin,~; l~mall ;t.t a dance
without h line is -US,a' hippopolanl1Js tLt
a scintillating d.inner 1I<II'ty; and, of
COUI'se,according to the dis.cel·ning ::'.11'.
Fitzgcnlld', the tlapP!?'I' htUi mane the
Line ,-.vh,It....it is today"
l cannot nlways .. utlerly' .clcs(}a.ir,'
though. Penmnally, I belie-ve 'that )t.)
is the \\'onl 'and' not the t1eotl that, is'
!winging ·in an era WJH~IJevcn the
raJlk('st stNl'11gel: 'who· behaves with
coul'tesy befitting .an i-Ot(!IHgent lady,
01' gc.ntleman ig,rcgU!l'ded .with ,ill-con-.
ecaJctl suspicion. \·V.hen we· hear. a
WOI'([we 1iJ<.c.w~hat~ 10 let it gO,_Line
is l.l.cJ'th!'J"1)eautiful nOl' melotJious, '~JJIJ.
it~ ceTllil'Otat,ionisn·t Ilal'w('ulul'ly clev')l".!
"Voell' it wue fh:.s1. HOllular it wasn'~·
c:'{)nl;lf;lmnatol'y, ))\11. . we have used I~
unt.iJ wc believe .itl·· :'Uld' we al'£,J pel'':
mittlng th~!. mere wprcl. ac:tuully t9
ll\<Jl~eu.nsYrnpathcti~ ~ynics of us, Let s,
div.§rt .J.hifi a,l-\itu~r. . .bX,rtpc .,simple .e));:-:
peclient of a new word, We must JJ.t;lt.
say Line-it denotes paucit~' or vo--
cauU"1,t!.ry::-~n9~ntellect.,; :r{·....~.i _.;
, 1.' _.
FREE SPEECH.
held ever to .a less crowded issue, or .if
tll~ Oleeh,niclll filling .of the space 1Il
a "iH'1l Issue must be accomplished
and no other mater-tats can do it. could
not the author- be notified and allowed-
to do 1he cutting of her own work'!
Promtscupue cutUing by a pe:son ll~-
ramtuae ....-wttti the author's Intent IS
dangerous to the ar-nsnc balance of the
piece worked out by the or tginat
nlanr-er. If nothing worse results it is
pretty sure to lead to monotonous
sentence su-ucrure. The present 'method
considerably cools my ardour to "see
myself in print:' 1'01' it is not myself
whom I see. but myself with one cal'
gone, 01' wenrfug someone - else's
clothes.
JOB HUNTERS, BEWARE!
THIN'GS ARE NOT ALWAYS WHAT
THEY SEEM,
:.\10nkcys, it is claimed, are incapable
of concentrating their attention on one
object fOl' vel'y long. \\'lith feverish
illtensit~'" they commence -!Something,
olll)! to drop it, thc ne!<'t minute and
entm- u])on something else with equal
vim. A n~' one :acquainted with a san-
itariurn· is 'well</fortIfied to prove the
Da,.vwjninn theol')'" -(}nce'il''Was my lot
to ,llOl.O the official pos.iLion of swim-
mjl~ jl1~tru.etCl· .a.ta sa,nit:1!'ium. Offi-
cial-Ly; 1;1'J$f\-y.i was; swimming in-
RtnJ(·tor, l>ut ,in r~'\lity 1 was a social
cl).tl:'lrt~iner for, fifty neui'oUes-artists.
e~bausted by t,:heh' artistic tempera-
~f'nt; psychologists who, [ram intro-
SPflj:ling theh" ,.every act.lon OJ' whim
thoug.l).t 0l)1.;Y incil'cles; worn out social
climbel's whose nrogress upward had
b~ thWal't~d;, authors' wives, ex-~
hjl.USlGcl.,by !:tern,ally striving ~o keep
pace wH\1 their husb;tnds; scbooL.,
teacJl~r~1 whose ,patiencc had been tried
past the breaking point: actOl's wh01£e
plays had failed: and the chl'ontic in-
valJd who physically ppsse£sect ,average
health, But wJib: unaMe to t~ceive at-'
tention in any Othel' -way, thought her- .
self gTeaWy misllnderstoo~, abused, and
abo~'e aU, sel'iou'sly jll,
Xaturally,optimiyic, I assumed that
n swimming jnstl'uctor did nothing but
te[lc'h swimming, and generally enjoy
herself" Ah!. How \~rong 1 was! I
st;a.rted. out admh'ably; my boundless
enthuslas.rp oY.er .sjwimming soon be-
caJXI9c~nt~.loys: All sent for bathing
su~J.~,ancl pel'used m~gazin~s, books
and"dailY,.,PflPers fO!"pictvres of !;jwlm-
mlng, the various strokes, the most
comfortable kind of suit, 01' the type
of suit then in vogue. In short. the
whohi 'place ~\'as leen::t:ingwith lhesub-
ject-at table, at ...tea, .in the gymna~
sium, during walks. evel''y\vhere and
wi'tK ever'y one, swimming monopolized
the'· t:bnvei-s<!-tfon.· Fine, thought T,
bouyantly optimistic.
Tli~ suils '.soon came_ and [arty-two
bathing-suit' 'clacf 1 figures jUbilantly
hurde'd ~to' the Water's eBge. "Come
on:'·1 called. diVling iii, 11iefs see who'll
be ftrst!l' \Vith'sCiueals ana gasps they'
timidly a;\d e~'pectantly \Viaed to· their
knees. ~ -
I'lt's so cola!" wailed' one, . "The
bottom's stony," complained anot'her,
and all immediately claimed my un-
divided attention.
"Oh, ::\![issJ~mert, how do you do It?
Come, show me!" was' (he universal'
plea.
Standing in f~"ee~ng cold wat~r
reaching to my waist, and staggering
on the rocky bottom, I supported, in
their turn, forty portly, nervous ladies,
for upwards of two hours:, appearing
exuberantly happy the while,
The swimming season had started
with a boom and for a"week the en-
thusiasm lasted:' Competition sprang
up and she who could swim five strokes
was indeed the heroine, But dis-
couragement was destined to set in,
and one by one 'the forty diminished,
The most skilled, who could actually
swim a few stl'okes or float, remaIned,
[The ~e\\';;, does »,0;,' hold itl;le)(,.re.~'·
spo~ipJe (or tJpinions expressed 1o"-thI8
colu~n.] '. 'J-
WE ARE REPROVED.
To~the 'Editors:
At the request of' the 'XCIC8 I ha{'e'
occasionally submitted m8:[erial"whlcl1'
they are" 'fJatter'in'g- enough "''to 'term
"litE::'i-ary," and" somet of-:"v'!1[ch tliey~
have'·-published. But they do rIOt a1-
ways print my o.t'fOl:ts:in thle same form
as that in" which 1 offer them. Others;,"
also, must' have discovered 'this tenl'l~·
ency of rhe Tel'S staff wJliich ,- find dis.
tressing.
The children or my- brain are detl.r
to me in their way and I feel myself
responsible [or their behavior, I
labor conscientiously to: ma:ke them the
best of' whlch I am capable. When I
send them out in blue dnOl'ssesit angel'S
mc to have them come home in pink,
because some other (han their mother
thfnks that pink becomes them bettel-,
:."Jeither do I like to have them come
home with one shoe gone, or their
heads sha\-ed. I'd rather have them
play' 5,'lfely in. their own back 'yards.
But to lea\'e' the figure, If Kerr!!
material must be cotrected and
changed would it be possible to give the
author a chance to make her own' COI'-
I'ectlons. 4'or ·expla.in why her words
seem righ't to her as they stood? If
the piece is too Tong could it not be
10y~Jlfor nearly three weeks, but their
number had by that time dwindled to
six.
Xo th ing daunted, I suggested horse-
back riding as a substitute. Plenty of
horses were available. "Ftne,' said the
doctor, "it's just the t hdng,"
Once more the enthusiasm spread,
Too impatient to wait for the arrival
of Hew habits, all donned bloomers and
swarmed to the paddock in groups,
Hysterically excited to the point of
tears. they trembltng-ly mounted and
Continued un paaeS, column 2.
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"'u>]worth B:_lihling-,New York Cit,\"
,,) ,
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Never_B=k
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colors m~kes this a pencil to be
proud of.
No such value ever offered. Money
. back if nO! 'atisficd.
Send check, money order Or cash, stale com
deSltecl and give nJme to be engrJved. '
THE UNITED PENCIL CO., mc,
liB BROADWAY. NEW YORK
The Savings 8ank of New London
, 63 MAI,N STRE,ET
A Big, Strong, Friendly Bank
O'pen for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.,30-8"30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
MISSES' and WOJ\.ll~N'S
READY·TO-WEAR APPAREL
OF DISTINCTION
AIwa.Y11Moderl\.t~Iy Priced
PeriY .B..Kenyon
-.'; 1 'JJ;Q':t;
., :.,' •~'I ,.
PHOTOG.
RAPHER
58 STATE ST.
New London; Conn.
Telewhone Connection
CONNECTI1::UT- COLLEGE' NEWS
A Store .f IndivIdual Shop. TIRED.
Rockwell & 0::0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
,
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop C~.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
PARTY FLOWERS
AND ARTISTIC CORSAGES
FISHER, FIo'ist
Flower 'Phone 58~2.104 State Street
Flower and Plnnt (:It&t by Telegraph. ,
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corn~r Green and Golden Streets
New London, COIlI1.
JAMES F. O'LEARY Manager
Formerly Keep Smiling RestautllJlt
'Good Enough for Everybody But Not
Too Good tor Anybody"
Telephone 843
JOB HUNTERS, BEWARE!
C•.J/Ichuk:d from pa~ e. column 4_
with the assistance ot severaj "able
r-tders, were joggJe~ around in the
I"!ng, He who has never r-idden can-
not imagine the state of mind and body
experienced by the novice. Your in-
ternat organs ar-e jounced and bumped,
causing untold agony. The inside of
YOU!' stomach. tickles. ytoh~_npr each
lime the nor-se raises one ear or
slightly Increases his gail, and if your
1101'Re ~!1ould be presumptuous enough
to canter, YQUI' ter-ror and agony is
such that you erose your- eyes and long
fOI' death, Only the vtotem. etutcn 011
vour arm made by some kind groom
or experienced radar saves you. You
hear unintelligible mumbling Ieaulng-
rrcrn him such as "ThaI.'s .fine--stendy
now. steady. You'r-e dOil)g great. Just
pull your r-eins a lillie tighter." But
your frenzy renders such commen re
tncompr-enensttna. Your horse- at last
slows down,
"There. wasn't uia.t jolly?" .some au-
dacious, cynical person bjrrotes. You
are t remblf ng- from head i.o root and
you tearfully agree ,but. t hlnk vou've
had enough fOI" today, thank you, With
wa bbly legs and shattered nerves you
stumulG: back to YOUl'room.
Tho doctor had told me the patients
ncedel.1 divel'sion which would abs,?J'b
thl;!ir entiye ;lttention. They had .It.
SOl"p',backs and injured pl"icles suc-
ceeded for the equestriennes, For a
wee), my rerruits numbered in the
twenties, The.n sJowJy they cleCl'eased
unt!l only three staunch spirits t"e-
mnined.
1 rucl,ed my brains, Wliat riext!
:vJy spil'i1s, still .high, were not to J)e
RO easily subdued. The moon, neal'iy
full, suddenly caught my uttentipl1, A
hay l'ide1-1 thought-what bettel'?
011ge more Lhe, tlame was kHndle,d,
It would be a good old-fashi/?,ned
hay ride on a hay rack with a
picnic SU'PPCf around a great bon-
fil'e, The !1:l.t1C'11tswere el~Lted, They
had not been on one since they Hell" here. and evcl'ywhcI'e might
were girls, XOIV 1 was met with slig~Jt / be ,,~cn Alumnae anB ex-members of
opposition (rom cHhers In aULhol,.lt;v'" llw JllrHOl' class over Prom w('ek-cncl.
The l'oads were too rough, it would Hobert -'ewton, DOrothy GI'egson
SUl'ljlly rain wl1'cl1 the time came; a Laura 13atchehlor, Ch:lrlolte I-Tall,
picnic supper would not appeal to Lhe JDsephine .•,::}'nreme, Dorothy Payne,
patients_ But 1 was not squelched, Ii;UZr/,beth' "CoCudny, K.::t.therine Shu\';
The patients backed me. I mounted and :vruI'garet Davies, all were welcomE'
one of the now despised horses, anti guests On campus',
after three"hours riding over all the ---- _
neighboring roads. discovered an ideal
one which wound through the woods,
Temp-orarily becoming a caterer, 1
planned and ordered' the provisions for
supper.tCoffee. cocoa, mOk, earn and
potatoes to roast, bacon and, eggs,
sandwiches, cake, co"okles, fruit, and
mal'shmallows to toast_ 'I'he weather
r risked and it did not fail me.'
·6.,ntintte"d on /XIfle I.. wlUmlt !,
C:-~y fog with slender fingers
PI'E"sslng insistently against the win-
dow-pane;
Softening harsh outlines of the near-
by buildings,
And in the distance--
Xeu t ra lizir-g- the stormy black of the
ocean
Into a smttta r grayness,
'Vith nightfall,
And the lighting or the candles
The menace Or the gl'ay fo~ melts
away,
Le:l\-ing lin its place
The deep soft blue of twilight,
Vaguely reminiscent or ).Jax.f1eld
Parish skies.
• •
~he ocean. too, exchanges its neu-
trality
11'01' royal pur-ple son as pansy faces,
And rur out on the point
The roe-nom echoes home its mellow
roar
To tempt me to the deep forgetfulness
and rest
Benea th the sea. L_ '24,
MANY BIRDS IN BOLLES'
WOOD.
Wi th all the rush or college life ther-e
al'e yet some of us who bike time to
di',H'f)\'Cl' the haunts and 11aoits of the
bil'ds, ,Early Sunday morning", ).'Iay
7th, a !liJ..l"tyor eight walked to 'Colleo'
wo0f1 in seal-ch of t1H'il' feathered
fricnds, Their greatest find was a whijl--
poorwili. 'rhey also saw chewinlc~,
r-atbircls, l'ecl-~tan. che!.;tnut sidecl
warblel', parula wal~blel'. hlnck ancl"
white wn-l'bler, flickel', oven-bird, cow-
hil'(1. goldfinch, bluc·birds, and rohins
Artel' a very satlsfactot'y b'ird-hunL:
the party ('ooked a delightful out-ar-
dOOl' breakfast.
FORMER STUDENTS VISIT
CAMPUS.
, ON WITH THE DANCE.
CtJ/lcltldecl !I"flm paye 1. cnlumll I_
Tne Freshman waitressps, in 'l'ing-
a-Ling costumes, served punch be-
tween dance's' and pist'lchio ice (Team
in PYl'amld forms "\\'lth s:na.ll cakes
and fancy crackers dul'lng Lhe intel'-
mission. '
Helen Hemingway had chal-gf? of
the entire affair, with :'i1:ary Birch as
as week-end chairman. )"farion John4
son, Alice Holcombe. Helen Barkel'-
ding, Ethel A yel's, and Claire Calnan
also se~'ved as members.
PROM MEN MAKE HITS.
. _ Crm~lude,rl.J1'WTIpag~ 1, column .~_,~ ,
shortstop, the ever jlrcsent comments
of the grinnin~ 'Beco-ndbaseman of the
men's team, the quick pass work of the
men-all helped make the game -pe1>pyl
and amusing. H ended with a final
score of 14 to 4, in favor of the men.
He failed in PhYSiCS, flunked in
Chetn: Tlfey heard hln; -softly hlss-
'Td like to catch the guy who said
that ignorance is bliss."
..j --, .,
LYON &,EWALD
Think of Us for any.
GS P 0 R TI N G G 0' b.o s'
You May Want
FLASH UGHTSandGE:NERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
,-- ,
.NEW SP.oRT H.Al.'S,·SgA,RFS,and SWEATERS
FUR CHGKER- SCARFS .for present and spring wear
TATE &",NEILAN
Hatt~rs' and Furnishers
State a;d 'Green 'Streets,- New London, Conn.
The more sources of inter est we have
the richer is our life,
Our interest is in the pleasing
of our customers.
8U\)WII)', Corller Bank and StIlle Street,
THE BEAUTY PARLOR
MAg DO:-l"DERO
t'lIllcy Toilet ..\dlcII'Il, l\Inllli~urinc,
iUlu8n"e. 1\lnrcelllnK, Sc:llp Treatments,
":Iectrlc 'r eeuemenrs
Room 222, Plant Bulldlng
Telephone 310 New London, Conn.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TilE COLLEGE anu:s lUECCA
Compliments ')
of
The Bee Hive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweater~
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOS£ LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine ",'{atclles Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
OROCE~IES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
'l'JlRI;;8 STOnES
75 Winthrop St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
".,
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
AI TASJE OF SUMMERTIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the College Pharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE--
Gager.-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD' STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY.
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr,
'62 State Street
NEW LOND"'l', CO~N.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and ,PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
) NOVELTIES ..
115 STATE STREET
New London, COIUl.
.'
Telephone 2060
MRS.R.N.CLARK'S PARLORS
l\Ia.nic~rin~, S'hampoolng, Facial 101ulJsge.
. ,Sc.aJp l\la8sag~ and Hair Good~
Elelctrlcnl Vlbnttory lIIalUuge And
"VIolet Ray
15-17 U:~flO~ ST.. ,~ew~Lon,d~~. Coun.
"SUy}t 'Vi_th FJow:eu, Every Day In
the Year":.Ii":~"'t .' " j .
Con:ne,eticu~College Flonst
TURNER'S FLOWER SHO~
Flowers for all, Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
c~.!-NEi; .LONDO'N, CONN'" ~
-TelfWhone 2604-2
'HUBER, & CHITTENDEN
_ ~VF, SPECl'ALlZE ON
t ., r Rine Silk Hosiery
Snk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
"
C.ONNECTICUT C
JOB HUNTERS, BEWARE!
Concluded from Pfil1e 3, culumn t.
'J'wellty-sdx of us scrambled in and
lolled abandonedly on the soft, sweet
smelling hay. The night was superb
uucl the rhle merry. Even the most
ponderous individuals cracked jokes.
"rhe road was smooth and the hor-ses
IJclfe{·t1y snre. After a while we
»tconed: everyone got out and
-m-ctuhecl herself on tho ground while
I gal herod tilt' wood, built a m-e and
did the <:ooldng. A few were tempted
10 as:-;h·t me and succeeded ill hut-n ing
lJ;IC'Oll, spilling t tu- hot corroe on their
oomuuntons. and l)l,!ng a general
nuianut u. 'rhl')" thought iumsetvcs
useful, however. and ul l were happy,
()n th c WHY home conversation lulled
and some few souls became flllgety.·
Imm('cllately I uurst into a. sentimental
;;ong and nll joined me and sang the
rest of the WHY home,
I was ~radually leal'ning by exper-t-
en ce. iJ'':sl'cga'l'ding their urgin!: and
npparenr enthusiasm for anyone event
1 must not plan the same thing twice.
':\'Iy l"eSOU.1'CC8 were being weeded out,
but r was not yet at the end,-Ah, yes,
I'd divide (he .patten ts into small
groups and go on canoe picnics- with
them. p'tne. All approved. B~twhat
would happen to 'those whose turn it
was to r-emain at home'! Must they
be idle and become too tntrcspectwe
once more? Of course not! They
could play cards-bridge, five hundred,
or solitaire, I knew an infinite variety
of games of solitaire. Just the thing!
\\'hy hadn't some one thought of cards
oetore" So each ev~n<ing for two
weeks I manoeuvred a boat picnic
while the others played' cards, until at
last the ljicniC-card craze died out.
Then another change was needed. I
was near desperation. lV]y ingenuity,
to say nothing of my pep, was almost
exhausted. This time I must find
:;omething useful. Music! Ah, yes,
\\\hat could be more soothing? I was
not a musician b.ut there was the vic-
trola, ",Vith the utmost care 1 sorted
the records and annouricea tha.l~here
would be a victrola conbert. I fore-
saw that some would be I>estless and
suggested they bring knitting 01' seW-
ing. Knitting! Flow could I ever have
ma{le such a mistake. They approved
of
l
the id~l. Oh, yes. Sweaters, scarfs,
l)(,'d jackets, baby blankets, mittens,
bed socks, and innumera.ble other
things were ,started. At al1 hours of
lhe day and n·fght't \vas besieged. "Oh,
:\oIlss :t.emel't, I've made ~ J,ittle mis-
tal(fi:'. "'ould you mind fixing it for
m~h'" ' Could T "refuse when 1 WB'S the
ilinovator'? The victrola ideaworl(ed
beautifu1ny. buf tlie kr{itting':~
( might gtlOn inaefiniteiy, naming'
otllel' forms of diversion I introduC"e'd
-social aanc~·ng, 'aesthetic dancing,
plays, re~cling aloud, automobiling,
golf, ga,rdening, but soon each was
destined to the same inevitable fate,
All wouIa take it up at flrst and after
ten or twelve days only four or five
would continue in it. Each lime I
started something new 1 hlid. still to
,
NEWS
ontinue with the four or five who r-e-
atned fa.ithful to the l?revious
aaume.
At the end of four months I made a
ectsion. if I remained one week more,
, too, would be a neurotic. The in-
'atiabie craving for something new
lad exhausted me and at last I sue-
umbed. I fled, feeling like an escaped
-onvtct.
A KISS.
T bob around and dance merrily, for
, too, am subject to her charms. When
he dance-s, 1 dance; when she bows.
] nod my head in a friendly way, and
reflect the smile in her face. She is
nere, sue is' there, turning and tripping
gaily, soft':.y, fantastically. I-I am
near her and as she gently twlets me
in her finger tips I am ha ppy.
Hush-and silence rcr one brief sec-
ond before she bursts forth wdt.h a
song wh iob thrills the hearts of her
hearers. She crushes me to her bosom,
then touches me to her lips-a sweet
kiss, an Impressed kiss for there on my
velvety wnttnesa is a red mark, left by
her lips. Swiftly I pass through space,
and I-het' white, white rose-am
caught by an adoI"ling lover.
Years have passed. I no longer am
white, velvety, and fragrant. Instead
1 am soft brown, brittle, and my sweet-
ness has changed to mustiness. But
faintly, very faintly, can be seen a mark
-her rna.r!c. It is where my mistress
kissed me, Long ago she roi-eot the
little white rose which was so happy
to be hers.
Now my .master has forgotten me.
He used to come nnd look at me----and
mUl'mlll' sweet things about her
beauty; but now-1 lie ye'd.r in nnd year
out between the leaves of this great
bool(-cl'u,:hed and sad, Rut my kiss
-her kiss-is there, and 1 have not
fOlgotten hel-my dancmg mU;illess
/ TAIL.LIGHTS.v' Pianist .at Comedy announcing the
next chorus-"Please- Marry Me."
:\11',G.--·'Any time you're ready."
Buy, your umbrellas when Lhe sun is
shining; they usually go up when it
rains.-JuggleJ',
Some
nothing
Tigel',
girlS are
to them
like
but
dictionaries-
words.-The
May Birch (admil'ing scenery on
island)-"I'd I·ike to go nutting here!"
. Mr. Hatch Conn (accommodatinglY)
-"I'll climb up a' ,tree and fall for
)··ou!"
Dr. Wells (receiving some seventy or
more couples)-"Now 1. know what it
is to be President and shake hands
with the multitudes,"
ACCORDING TO HER COOK BOOK,
Mrs. Young Bride--"Mercy! That
pie is burning and I ca·n'l take it out
for ten minutes yet!"
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehen~J\"e line by' the old m,t6ters and modern writer!5 in subjects
of all classes for Chlldren., 'BoYS, GIrls -and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN '&' SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastetn Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
119 STATE STREU NEW LONDON, CONN ..
I IJ.~ANqfl,\;~9,3 WnLIAl\IS STREET
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PElRRY& STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
l"l:'liE ST...\TIONERY
i\1.\]U{ CROSS GLOVES
LEATHEn. GOODS
138 State Street, New London
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRU ITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London, COllll,
Woman's Medical College
of 'Pennsylvania -
For announcements and further In-
forma.tion, address
MARTHA TRACY, M, D,
Dean, Philadelphia, ¥a,
Compliments of
I
Brainerd & Armstroq Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
